
BEN AROON. .theroom,andso'madeadevoted slave of Tom
imson. :_z

.'',Tbere was a retaembrancrizUtbis in his tboyish andenthuidastic greeting of Mr. Oak- ,
burst. lie;had started, he said. to go to Po-
ker Flat to seekhis fortune. "Alone?" No,
npt exactly alone;•in fact—a giggle—he had
run away,with Piney Woods. Didn't Mr.
Oakburst remember Piney? She that used to
wait on the table at the Temperance House?
They had been engaged a long time, but old
Jake Woods had objected, and so they , had
run away, and Were going to Poker Flat to
be married, and here they were. And they
were tired out, and how lucky it was they
bad found a place to camp and company.
All this The Innocent delivered rapidly, while
Piney—a stout, comely damsel of fifteen—-
emerged from bebind the pine tree,where she
had been blushing unseen, and rode to the
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When like the earlyrose
Aileencroon;

Beauty in childhood glows
Aileen aroon,

When, like a diadem,
Beds bloat around theste
Which is the fairest gem ?m,

Aileen aroon.

Js It thelaughing eye ?
, Aileen moon,

Is it the timid tigh
Aileen croon,

le it the tender tone,
soft as the stringed harp's moan ?

No. it is Truth aloAi ne,
leen croon.

I know a valley fair,
Aileen sroon,

I know a cottage there,
Aileen aroon.

Far in that valley's shade,
I,know a gentle maid,
Flower of the hazel glade,

Aileen aroon.

side ofher lover.
Mr. Oakhurst seldom troubled himself with

sentiment. Still less with propriety. But
he bad a vague Idea that ' the situation was
not felicitous. a retained, however, his
presence of mind tufficiently to kick Uncle
Billy, who was about to say something, and
Uncle Billy was sober enough to recognize
in Mr. Oakhurst's kick a superior power that
would not bear trifling. lie then endeavored
to dissuade Tom Simeon from delaying fur-

Who in the song so sweet?
Aileen aroon.

Who in the dance so fleet?
Aileen aroon.

Dear are her charms to me,
Dearer her laughter free,
Dearest her congancy,

- Aileen aroon.

..... _

ther, but in vain. He even pointed out the
fact that there was no prevision, nor means
of making a camp. But, unluckily, "The
Innocent" met this objection by assuring Lae

Youth Must with time decay,
Aileen aroon,

Beauty must fade a way, -Is ---

Aileen aroon.
Castles aro sacked In war,
Chieftains are scattered far,
Truth is a fixed star,

Moen aroon.

party that he was provided with an oxtra,

mule loaded with provisions, and by the dis-
covery of a rude attempt at a log-house near
the trail. "Piney can stay with Mrs. Oak-
burst," said The Innocent, pointing to the
Duchess, "and I can shift fur myself."

As thshadows crept slowly up the
mountain, a slight breeze rocked the tops • of
the pine trees, and moaned through their long
and gloomy aisles. The ruined cabin, patched
and covered with pine boughs, was set apart
for the ladies. As the lovers parted, they un-

THE OUTCASTS OF POKER FIAT

(Fromthe Overland Monthly ]

Al] Mr. John Oakhurst, gambler, stepped
into the main street of Poker Flat, on the
morning ofthe twenty-third of November,
1850, he was conscious of a change in its
moral atmosphere from the preceding night.
Two or three men, conversing earnestly to

gether, ceased as he approached, and ex-
changed significant glances. There was a

litabbath lull in the air, which, in a settle-
ment unused to Sabbath influences, looked

affectedly exchanged a parting kiss, so honest
and sincere that it might have been heard
above the swaying pines. The frail Duchess
and the malevolent Mother Shipton were pro-
bably too stunned to 'remark upon this last
evidenceof„simplicity, and so turned without
a word to the hut. The fire was replenished,
the men lay down before the door, and in a
few minutes were asleep.

Mr. Oakhurst was a light sleeper. Toward
morning he awoke, benumbed and cold. As
he stirred the dying fire, the wind, which was
now blowing strongly, brought to his cheek
that which caused the blood to leave it—-
snow !

ominous.
Mr. Oakhurst's calm, handsome face be-

trayed small concern of these indications.
Whether he was conscious of any predispos-
ing cause was another question. reckon
they're after somebody, he reflected; "like
it's me." He returned to his pocket the hand-
kerchief with which he had been whipping
away the red dust of Poker Flat from his
neat boots, and quietly discharged his mind
of any further conjecture.

In point of fact, Poker Flat was "after
somebody." It had lately suffered the loss of
several thousand dollars,two valuable horses,
and a prominent citizen. It was experiencing
a spasm of virtuous reaction, quite as lawless
and ungovernable as any of the acts that had
provoked it. A secret committee had de-
termined to rid the town of all Improper per-
sons. This was done permanentlyip regard
oftwo men who were then hanging from the
boughs of a sycamore in the gulch, and tem-
porarily in the banishment of certain other
objectionable characters. I reeret to say that
some of these were ladies. It is but due to
the sex, however, to state that their impro-

priety was professional, and it was only in
such easily established standards of' evil that
Poker Flat ventured to sit in judgment.

A body of armed men accompanied the
deported wickedness of Poker Flat to the out-
skirts of the settlement. Besides Mr. Oak-
hurst, who was known to be a,coolly despe-
rate man, and for whose intimidation the
armed escort was intended, the expatriated
party consisted of a young woman familiarly
known as "The Duchess;" another, who had
gained the infelicitous title of "Mother Ship-
ton," and "Uncle Billy," a suspected sluice-
robber and confirmed drunkard. The caval-

-

He started to his feet with the, intention of
awakening the sleepers, for there was no
time to lose. But turning to where Uncle
Billy had been lying, he found him gone. A
suspicion leaped to his brain and a curse
his lips. He ran to the spot where the inules-
had been tethered; they were no longer there.
The tracks were already rapidly disappearing
in the snow.

The momentary excitement brought Mr.
Oakhurst back to the fire with his usual calm.
He did not waken the sleepers. The Inno-
cent. slumbered peacefully, with a smile on
his good-humored, freckled face; the virgin
Piney slept beside her !railer sisters as
sweetly as though attended by celestial guar
diens, and Mr.Oakhurst, drawing his blanket
over his shoulders, stroked his mustachios and
waited for the dawn. It came slowly in a
whirling mist of snow flakes, that dazzled
and confused the eye. What could be seen
of the landscape appeared magically changed.
He looked over the valley, and summed up
the present and future in two words—-
"Snowed in!"

A careful inventory of the provisions
which, fortunately for the party, had been
stored within the hut, and so escaped the fe-
lonious fingers of Uncle Billy, disclosed the
fact that with care and prudence they might
last ten days longer. "That is," said Mr.
Oakhurst, Sotto voce to The Innocent, '•it
you're willing to board us. If you ain't—and
perhaps•you'd better not—you can wait till
Uncle Billy gets back with provisions." For
some occult reason, Mr. Oakhurst could not
bring himself to disclose Uncle Billy's ras
cality, and so offered the hypothesis that be
had.wandered from the camp and acciden-
tally stampeded the animals. He dropped a
warning to the Duchess and Mother Ship-
ton, who of course knew the facts of their
associate's detection. "They'll find out the
truth about us all when they find out any
thing," he added signilicantly,"aud there's ne
good frightening them now."

Tom BLuison not only put all his world1)
store at the disposal of Mr. Oakhurst, bu
seemed to enjoy the prospect ortheir enf ;reed
seclusion. "We'll have a good camp for a
week, and then the snow'il melt, and we'll al
go back together." The cheerful gayety 01

tie young man and Mr. Oakhurst's calm in-
fected the others. The Innocent, with the
aid of pine boughs, extemporized a thatch for
the roofless cabin, and the Duchess directed
Piney in the rearrangement of the interior
with a taste and tact that opened the blue
eyes of that provincial maiden to their fullest
extent. "I reckon now you're used to flue
things at Poker Flat," said Piney. The
Duchess turned away sharply to conceal

cade provoked no comma --from the
spectators, nor was any word uttered by the
escort. Only when the gul which marked
the uttermost limit of Poke lat was reached,
the leader spoke brie Ay nd to the point.
The exiles were forbidden to return at the
peril of their lives.

The road to Sandy Bar—a camp that not
having yet experienceli the regenerating in-
fluences ofPoker Flat, consequently seemed
to offer some invitation to the emigrants—lay
over a steep mountain range. It was distant
a day's severe journey. In that advanced
season the party soon passed out of the moist,
temperate regions of the foothills, into the
dry, cold,bracing air of the Sierras. The trail
was narrow and difficult. At noon the
Duchess, rolling out of her saddle upon the
ground, declared her intention of going nu
further, and the party halted.

The spot was singularly wild and impres-
sive. A wooded amphitheatre, surrounded
on three sides by precipitous cliffs of naked
granite, eloped gently toward the crest of
aaother precipice that overlooked the valley.
It was undoubtedly the most suitable spot for
a camp, had camping been advisable. But
Mr. Oakhurst knew that scarcely halt the
jr•urney to Sandy Bar was accomplished, and
the party were not equipped or provisioned
for delay. This fact he pointed out to his
companions curtly, with a philosophic con?:
mentary on the folly of "throwing up their
band before the game was played out." But
they were furnished with liquor, which in
this emergency stood them in place of food,
fuel, rest and prescience. In spite of his re-
monstrances, it was not long before they
were more or less under its influence. Uncle
Billy passed rapidly from a bellicose state into
one of stupor,, the Duchess became maudlin,
and Mother Shipton snored. Mr. Oakhurst
alone remained erect, leaning against a rock,
calmly siirikying them.

Mx. Oakhurst did not drink. It interfered
with a profession which required coolness,
impassiveness and presence of' mind, and, in
Lie own language, he "couldn't afford it." As
be gazed at his recumbent fellow-exiles, the
loneliness begotten of hie pariah-trade, his
habits of life, his very vices for the first time
seriously oppressed him. He bestirred him-
self in dusting his black clothes, washing his
hands and face, and other acts characteristic
ofhis studiously. neat habits, and for a mo-
ment forgot his annoyance. The thought of
deserting his weaker and more pitiable
companions never perhaps occurred to
him. Yet be could not help
feeling the want of that excitement,
which singularly enough was most conducive
to that calm equanimity for which he was
notorious. He looked at the gloomy walls
that rose a thousand feet sheer above the
circling pines around him; at the sky, omin-
ously clouded; at the valley below, already
deepening into shadow. And doing eo, sud-denly be heard his own name called.

h. horseman slowly ascended the trail. Is
the fresh, open face of the new- corner, Mr.Oakhurst recognized Tom Simson, otherwisekeown an "Tee Innocent" of Sandy Bar. He
had met him some months before over a"littiegame," and haci,witk perfect egnanimity,won
the entire fortune—amounting to sortie fortydollars—of that guileless youth. After thegame was finished, Mr. Oakhurst drew theyouthful speculator behind the door, and thudaddressed him: "Tommy, you're a good littlewan, but you can't gamble worth a cent'
Don't try it over again." lie then handed
Wm the money back, paalaed him gently fro 31

something that reddened her cheeks through
its pLofessional tint, and Mother Shipion re-
quested Piney not to "chatter." But when
Mr. Oakhurst returned from a weary search
lir the trail, he heard the sound of happy
laughter echoed from the rocks. He stopped
in some alarm, and his thoughts first natu
rally reverted o the whisky—which he had
prudently cached. "And yet it don't some-
how sound like whisky," said the gambler.
It was not until he caught sight of the blazing
fire through the still blinding storm, and thu
group around it, that he settled to the con-
viction that it was "square fun."

Whether Mr. Oakhurst had cached his
cards with the whisky as something debarred
the free access of the community, I cannot
say. It was certain that, in Mother Shipton's
words, he "didn't say cards once" during that
evening. Haply the time was beguiled by
an aocordeon, produced somewhat ostenta-
tiously by Tom Simeon, from his pack. Not-
withstanding some difficulties attending the
manipulation of this instrument, Piney
Woods managed to pluck several reluctant
melodies from its keys, to an accompani-
ment by The Innocent on a pair of bone
castanets. But the crowning festivity of the
evening was reached in a rude camp-meeting
hymn, which the lovers, joining bands, sang
with great earnestness and vociferation. I
fear that a certain defiant tone and Cove-
nanter's swing to its chorus, rather than any
devotional quality, caused it to speedily in-
fect the others, who at last joined in the
refrain :

"I'm proud to live In the dtrviee of the Lord,
And I'm bound to die in His army."

The pines rocked, the storm eddied and
whirled above the miserable group, and the
flames of their altar leaped heavenward, as if
in token of thevow.

At midnight the storm abated, the rolling
clouds parted, and the stars glittered keenly
above the sleeping camp. Mr. Oakhurst,
win se professional babits had enabled him
to live on the smallest possible amount of
sleep, in dividing the watch with Tom Sim-
son, somehow managed to take upon himself
the greater part of that duty. He excused
himself to The Innocent, by saying that he
bsd 'often been a week without sleep."
"Doing what?" asked Tom. "Poker!" re-
plied Oakhurst, sententiously; "when a man
gets a streak of luck—nigger luck—he don't
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Airea: The luck gives in first. Luck,"
-cOnilnued thegambler, reflectively, "is a
Mighty queer.thing. -All you know, about i
for certain is that it's bound to change.. And
it'sfinding out when it'i:toink A.° change-that
makes You. We've had s; streak of ' badiuck
cinch we left Poker Flit'—yett come along
and slap you get into it,too. !°lfyoncanhola.
your cards right along you're;all-right. For,"
added the gambler, with' ekeerful irrele-
vance:
"I'm proud to live in the service of the Lord,
And I'm bound to diein Ills 'army."

When night crept up again ;through the •
gorges, the reedy notes ofthe accordeon rose
and fell in pitiful spasms and long-drawn
gasps by the flickering cansOire. But music
failed to fill entirely the 'aching •Void' left by
insufficient food, and anew,diverson was
proposed by Pineystory-telling. Neither
Mr. Oakhurst nor, his female companions
caring to relate, their •personal, experiences,
this plan would have failed, too, .but for This
Innocent. Some months before he had
chanced upon a stray copy of Mr. Pope's in`-- 4
genious translation of the Iliad. He now
proposed to narrate the principal incidents of
that poem—having thoroughly mastered the
argument and fairly forgotten the words—in
the current vernacular of Sandy Bar. And
so for the rest of that night the Homeric
demigods again walked the earth. Trojan
bully and wily Greek wrestled in the wields,
rind the great pines 'in the canon seemed to
bow to the wrath of the son of Peleus. Mr.
Oakhurst listened with quiet 'satisfaction.
Most especially was he interested in the fate
of "Ash-heels," asThe Innocent persisted in
denominating the "swift-footed Achilles."

So with small food and much of Homer and
the accordeon, a week ,passed over, the heads
of the outcasts. The sun again fOrsook them,
and again from laden skies the snow-flakes
were sifted,over the land. 'Day, by day closer
around them drew the snowy circle, until at
last they lookedfrom their prison over drifted
walls of dazzling white, that towered twenty
teet above their heads. It' became m ire

and more difficult to replenish their
fires, even from the fallen trees be-

side them, now half-hidden in the
drifts. And yet no one complained. The
lovers turned from the dreary prospect and
looked into each other's eyes, and were
happy. Mr. Oakhurst settled himself coolly
to tne losing gamebefore him. The Duchess,
more cheerful than she had been,assumed
the care of Piney. Only Mother Shipton—-
once the strongest of the party—seemed to
sicken and fade. At midnight on the tenth
day she called Oakhurst to her side. "I'm
going," she said, in a voice of querulous
weakness, "but don't say anything about it.
Don't waken the kids. Take the bundle from
under my head and open it." Mr. Oakhurst
did so. It contained Mother Shipton's ration,
for the last week, untouched. "Giy,a 'em to
the child," she said, pointing to the sleeping
Piney. "You've starved yourself," said the
gambler. "That's what they call it," said
the woman querulously, as she laid down
again, and turning her Jace to the wall.
passed quietly away.

The accordeon and the bones were put
aside that day, and Homer was forgotten.
When the body of Mother Shipton had been
committed to the snow, Mr. Oakhurat took
The Innocent aside,and showed him a pair ot
snow-shoes, which he had fashioned from the
old pack-saddle. "There's one chance in a
hundred to save her yet," he said, pointing to
Piney; "but it's there," he added, pointing
toward Poker .rlat. "Ifyou can reach there
in two days she's safe." "And you?" asked
Tom Simeon. "I'll stay here," was the cur:
reply.

The lovers parted with a long embrace
"You are not going, too," said the Duchess,
as she saw Mr. Oakhurst apparently waiting
to accompany him. "As far as the canon, '
he replied. He turned suddenly, and kissed
the Duchess,.leaving her pallid face aflame,
and her trembling limbs rigid with amaze-
ment.

Night came, but not Mr. Oakhurst. It
brought the storm again and the whirling
snow. Then the Duchess, feeding the fire,
found that some one had quietly piled beside
the hut enough fuel to last a few days longer.
The tears rose to her eyes, but she hid them
from Piney.

The women slept but little. In the morn-
ing, looking into each other's faces, they read
their fate. Neither spoke; but Piney,accept-
ing the position of the stronger, drew near
and placed her arm around the Duchess's
waist. 4They kept this attitude for therest of
the day. That night the storm reached its
greatest fury, and rending asunder the pro-
tecting pines, invaded the very hut.

Toward morning they found themselves
unable to feed the tire, which gradually ed
away. As the embers slowly blackened, the
Duchess crept closer to Piney, and broke the
silence of many hours "Piney, can you
.pray ?" "No, dear," said Piney, simply.
The Duchess, without knowing exactly why,
felt relieved, and putting her head upon
Pirty's shoulder, spoke no more. And so
reclining, the younger and purer pillowing
the head of her soiled sister upon her virgin
breast, they fell asleep.

The wind lulled as it it feared to waken
them. Feathery driftsof snow, shaken frotn
the long pine boughs, flew like white-winged
birds, and settled about them as they slept,
The moon through the rifted clouds looked
down upon what had been the camp. Bat
till human stain, all traces of earthly travail,
were bidden beneath the spotless mantle mer-
cifully flung from above.

They slept all that day and the next, nor
did they waken when voices and footsteps
broke the silence of, the camp. And when
pity ing fingers brushed the snow from their
wan faces, you could scarcely have told from
the equal peace that dwelt upon them, which
was she that had sinned. Even the law of
Poker Flat recognized this, and turned away,
leaving them still locked in each other's
arms.

But at the head of the gulch, on one of the
largest pine trees, they found the deuce of
clubs pinned to the bark with a bowie knife.
It bore the following, written in pencil, in a
firm hand:
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TOWEL EACKS AND FIAT RACKS,
WithapaccBfor. ZephyrEmbrofderyc

Satin Quilled Ribloone,
Satin Quilled-Ribbons,

Noe. 3,4, 6, 9 end 12, In Bleck. No. 4, in all Colon!.
Mao, a full line ofnow designs In

Beal Guipure Laces.
Heal Guipure Laces.

J. G. MAXWELL,
Ladles' Dress Ttlmmings and Paper Patterns,

S. 2. nor. Chestnut andEleventh Ste.
no6 3t4

SUDIMLItIit ftto.solur

SUMMER RESORTS
ON THELINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
AND BRAN C3HES.

Mansion House, Mt. Carbon,
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., Bch uylkill co

uscarora. Hotel,
Mrs. M. L. Miller. Tuscarora P. 0.. FichuylkM county

3lansion House,
W. F. Smith. Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill county.

Mount Ca.ruzel House.
Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumberland co

tihi to House,
E. A. Mots, Reading P. 0.

Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. 0.

Living Springs Motel.
Dr. A. Smith. Wernersville P. 0., Berke county.
Cold_tipringe Hotel, Lebanon County,
Wm. Lerch, Pine Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. B. Btauffdr. Boyertown P. 0., Berko county.

Linz Springs,
Geo. F. Grolder, Lille P. 0., Lancaster county.

Ephrata Spring's,
John Frederick, Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster county.

Peritiopmen Bridge Hotel,
Davis Longakor, Freeland P. 0, Montgomery county.

Prospect Terrace,
Dr James Palmer Freeland P. 0 , Montgomery county.

Pipring 111111 Heights,
Jacob IL Breisch, Conshohocken P. 0., Montgomery co.

Polity Douse,
Theodore Bowel!, Shamokin. .Northutuberimad county.
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.1) fir Mansicn known aB the Delacove natitut...

e t ()ma, gee, bath, etc., will receive a few find
dare families, June lot. Addling It. G. 17. lt•
('Al'!: M COTTAGE, NEAR STOCKTON

Home, twoAYroome jib board, can be had. Ruler
uf•ta given and required. Addrea,., et)TI'AG I4.„ box

216, P. 0„ da. noyB 2t.

I) RUSPECT TERRACE,
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY

This delightful Summer Residence ~. ill be open for the
recepii, LI of guests on and site , May 1. ...,

'I he lawn and grounds have DCCllarranged with summer
arbors, croquet grounds billiard rooms, Am., and(or shade

r d beauty are very delightful; boating. fishing. plunge.
bathe, Ac. Address, JAMES PALM E it.

aO5 th e tu MIN Freeland, l'a.

BENEATE THIS TREE
LOB THE BODY

OF
JOHN OAKHURST,

IVRO STRUCK A STREAK OF BAD LUCK

ON THE 23D OF NOVEMBER, 1850,
AN D

BANDED IN MB CHEOREI
ON THE TTII DECEMBER, 1850.

And pulseless and cold,-with a Deringer by
his aide and a bullet in his heart, though still
calm as in life, beneath the snow, lay he who
was at once the strongest and yet- the weak-
est of the outcasts of Poker Plat.

10, AN ELEGAN'F AiISoBTMENT OF FINE
French Millinery always on nand by Mies A
Bonner, at her show rooms, No. 1103 Chestnut

stieet. ap:lo•lin6
MRB. S. D. W 'O% 1T9.1a7 N. NINTIi0161 ccontently in roceiptor fine and v ariedapl4-Inl°4meet of French millinery.

EATII HOUSE
11 bun oOLEY,I3 MOUNTAIN QPRINOS, N.J.,

t :rens June Ist with !unrefined attractions
germs m, derate. Time 6 hours. Nit Belvidere, Dela

mare and Morris and Essex Railroads. Close connjc

Lion. E. H. COLEMAN,
al 91 warsnO Proprietor.

SUrtinies BOARDING.

11, AhTED- A FEW SUMMER BOARDERS, AT A
V V beautifully located and commodious farm house, with

large lawns, isleastuffly shaded, near the Brandywine, on
the l'bilad• Iphia and Bailin', re CentralRailroad.

Reference given at this office
Address

apl9 tha tu6t• Ccraeordviller'..oll.H.

DP elawn] .E e C. . . Pa.

~.NIAIMER BOARDING—A FEW FAMILIES L;AN BE
0 ccommodatNl during July and August. at Mabee-
thorl eon the south side of the Lehigh. near Bethlehem

Address for terms. dm..
ap29th,e,tu6to

BEIRB CIIASE,
Dieboahorpe, Bethlehem.

MIISIDELLAIWEOI3B.

PLUMBING.
wAit. 1:11E-ICOA_I3S,

1221 'MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIS..

Steam and Gas fitting Pumps, Hand-power and Steam
Plumbers, Marble and Soapstone Work.

Terra Gotta Pipe, Chimney Tope, dm., wholesale and

retail.
Samples of finished work may be seen at my store.
my 6

QPANIBII OLIVES.—FINE BP &Mal OVVES IN
bal6gallen and two anda ball pawn kege. For ogle

by rtatat W111(111T 6s BON/. 116Walnut istroetu

Flies and Mosquitoes.

Magoun's Patent Adjustable

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BF OTHERS,

No 623 Market Street, Philadelphia
BOLE MAN UFACTURERS

Liberal discount to the Trade
apD 1 m. 5

Of the latent and moot beautiful deeigne, and all othe
Watt, work on baud or made to order.

Factory and BaIeeroome.SIXTEENTII and CALLOW
HI I.L et, cote. WILSON & OILLLEIt.

ap2l6mS

SARATOGA W wrEtr..

A STAR
•

' SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance. richer
medical ingredienta than any other spring in Saratoga

and shows what the taste indlcatea—namely, that itn
STRONGEST WATER.

It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER eontaln.
about

100 Cubio Inches More of Gas
in &gallon thenany other spring. Itpeculiarlyhtra amount
of gas that imparts to thin water ita spars But
Trgongas it3;:sneltr eiltties girl% tat; tolB otfotthhee wale
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an effervei
once &Inlaid equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale AM.:Mtg.
Also for sale by W. Walter Mullen. Chestnut Hilt

Fred. Brown. corner of Fifth and Chestnut etreete •
I. J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B. Lippincott

th and Cherry ; Perk dr. Co.. L 9211 Chestnut; Sam',
d. BlPLltira. Tenth and ilprace; A. B. 'Iavlor. 11116 Chest
nut... P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and tipructikP. Jacoby,"Jr.
Ply Cheetnutt Geo. C. Sower Sixth and Vine; JeJnoa 'r
shim Bross and dproce; Bade' 8. Jones, Twelfth ant'
spruce

u W. It.WebblvrPt. Tenth and coring Carden.
del-tth

CAIS A.GlMrse

•

;
SPECIALITY OF

t .

Tony Phaetons_ and Velocipedes
or the lath e urt eywhqt!;stdjigiiizit'r giooftegrefa ir with Or

Phaetons and Carriage°,

1p atofk and finianinit. Per mayiq

H. W. JACOBS,
No. 017 Arch Stmt.

apj4 W a 240

THE Imam.
~

0f2.0,009 ,t.P.rirsiiu.tris .1
,-,,

.-•'" .P
' ,-,4 ' .f 1,.... .* :

The Boston: Trotting 'Assoohtiioif,
„tismng9 .gago.the 7.. A

mYtikTio\p,A.Bac,,
mgyroßD, mess..

or theirRot inoettelgW:lgitivolhofollowing purees on
June 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th.

----

No. 1. Joxs 15, $2 000; for hon3ea that have never beaten
3 minute.. ; 8/,000 to Butt 1874.10 to second. $5OO to third;
mile beats, oust 3 in 6, in harness.

No. 2 BALD DAY, $3.000; for horses that have never

beaten 225; sl,7utlto first, SIAM toeecond. Wee to third;
mite bean.. boot 3 in 5, in barnees.

No. 3, :lux c 16. $2 000; for horses that have never beaten
140; $l,OOO tolirett WOO to second. s aso to third; mile
buntb. Ihet01n 5, in hanieea.

No. 4. SA111F: DAS. t52.000; for Double Tenter; tlit.ooo to
Ist, $7OO to becoud; I:00 to third; mile heate, bent 6to 6.

No. 6. JUNE 17. $2,000: for home that hare nower.boaten
2.60; $ll.lO to fltst,s7oo to booond,lB3Jo to third; wile heats,
btet B In 5, In Lamers.

No. 6, SAME DAV, $3600; for hones that have oevor

beateh 2.00; $ [slue to tiret, iiil.olX) to eocond..s3o'J to third;
Ini.o haute. beet II in 6. in haulers.

No. 7, Jona 18. 82,4'00; for hones that have never beaten
1125; tBI.IOO to Grnt, $71,0 to encond, $3OO to third; mlla
butte, beet 3 in 6,1 n harmers.

No 3, SAME DAT, $4 COO: $2,000 to Brat, 01,500 to aeconti,
SbtO to third ; for all home; inllo hostel. beat 3 in it, In
bar/HMS.

There Purses are for honer, that have neverbeaten the
time specified, iu harness or to wagon, previous to closing

of cynics
7 lime made at Fairs will be considered arecord.
All mattes are to be addressed to

W. P. BALCH, Treasurer..
28 Blackstone Street, Boston,

On or before May 25.
Name and color of all horses, including nrrrn horses of

*double teams. moet accompany entrance money. le per

cent of purre, at the time of entry.
Entrance money of DIELIOIDLE horses will be forfeited.

71 bree er more to enter, two cr more to start.
'I he track will pc under the management of DAVID D.

H. B. RUSSELL. FreshPlat
DAVID NEVTNEt. Jr., Secretary.my7

FIICANCIAL.

4i IT. ' gmiliA,NDollllBc ,l, r
v- V'• A- .•4. fiE - 'PlllN'll9 ---:__ORKI/1"--------'' ' •

' ! --S --\..g/ --...__, II
healers In U. S, Bonds and Member*.

01 stock and ciedd Exchange, receive
account*. of Danko and Banitereon lib-
eral terms, issue Mlle of Exchange on

ti. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co. Frankfott
James W. Tuoktr & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
of uredit available throughout Europe

W. corner Tnird and Chestnut Street

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

ought and Fold at Beat Market Price&

7 Ileac Banda pay Six (6) Per Calt bgeleSt ill

Qiiiiki'AON.SAFES
.'..:-.J.:,.. . . • -.- -,,

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Payable in Gold.

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY.
LETTER DAVID DOWS it CO.

PULL INPOREATRIN CHRPRIVI FUT2II3It,II.

The Road will be completed in

Ten (10) Days,

And Trains run through in

NuAi'Yonrc, April 10, 1869.
Ilunnifto, FARREt'it Sustotalf, No. 251 'Broad-
way.

GENTS : Or. thenight of the 22d ult., Oar storri,
No. 20 South street, was entered, and a desperate
attempt made brburglars upon one of your safes
in our cotinting-room.

The key to the sate In which we kept our se-
curities was locked inside of our flre-proof book-
safe, the doors of which' were literally cut,_ to
pieces; from This they obtained thekey to the
other safe and opened'it. FOrtanately we inia ono
of your Burglar-Proof Bankers' Cheatti Itteltle,lo
which our valuables were deposited. This they
went to work at with and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to
force it. The night was dark and stormy, and
the fact of their knownig where our key was
kept shows that their plans were well ma-
tured. They tried wedging the door and'bedy
the Chest, and the faithful sate bears evidence of
the labor and skill devoted to the work. All was
useless, and it is with great satisfaction we report
that upon opening it we found our securities ell
safe, and can therefore. cheerfully Indorse the
Burglar-Proof work recommended by you.

You will please send thenew safe purthased by
ne to our counting-house, and take the old one
to show that some safes am still manufactured
worthy of the name. awe) Thaws dr. Co.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"TILE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROK
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 2.51.

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago. •
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.

fe2 to th r tft

Twenty-live (25) Days,

.

\
..

,1E- ''.-.. r a

-

&•',ilKa0,
Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold, &es.,

40. £. 'Third Street.
.p 9 tt

BANKING HOUSR
(.7)x.

&12 and 114 So. THIRD ST. 1i3 13.11.1.10'h
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SEOURITIEt
We will receive applications for Policiesof Lit

Insurance in the new III:Atonal Life Insurano
i.,ompany of the UnitedStaten. Pull Informal°,
4iven at our office.

REMOVAL.
1EILILICO"I"'T Sr, DUNN,

'laving removed 6'd:tar New Building.

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET
Are now proyared to transact

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES.
GOLD. BD LS, &e.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
N hOOTTATE LOANS. giving especial attention to Mer.

cantilo Paper.
W ill exe cu e orders for Mao. Bonds, ire., on Commie•

slim, at tho stock Exchanges of Ph iladelphia. New York.
Heston and !Wilmer°. 0p27•1m1,

JAWZiliaaItI age.

PATENT
Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF

LADOM US &Cf.r ( s.......___DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS
WATCHES, JIM SLILY L RUM MUM.

WATCHESand JEWELRY REPAIRED,
802 Chestnut St., Phila

Ladies' and Gents'Watches
American and Imrorted, of the moat celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains andLeontines,

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and priee:

MARVIN'S

In 14 and 18 karats.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

S'V 4 ..q... :7-',0,4-;fi, •' t -.4 :' ,
‘*"411.04.,N.5145.60r.:,fi1,''''' . '

-4, s, „.....,,,,:,,,, ~,.‘,,.... ,-;,i.,.

Of the latest denims

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS.
EXPRESS BOXES;\
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,

COMBINATION LOCKS
Please mad tbr a catalogue to

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS,
In 18 karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.Jai tf

ICARVIN

721 Ch s 111-At iStreet,

WIS. B• IN/LUNE &

Wholesale Dealers in

0 .- 'WATCHES ANDor.zw*.itov....,_
E, corner flarenth and Chalfant Streak,

And tate of No. 05 South Third street. loiM

LOST.

(11/140iVIC, HILL) Philadelphia,

2(15 BROAD WAY, NEW YORE,

108 BANK Nl'., CLEV6ILAND, 01110.

1 Ohq' OR 111181ATP— fWETUAL POLICY, NO.
-LI CAR issued by the Enterprise Insurance Cowpony.

on tilt home situate south side of Wharton street, 168feat
suet of Bixteeith. Any ['Neon haviva said polloY
plenro :shun Boma tomode1140 South Fifteenth street, 1114

appllostion has boon modefor a now policy. WWI,tat•

Secone-Hancl Safes of all mak®a for
solo low.

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.
mh24 Bm .

POCKE V BOORS, &c.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies;
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladies' & Gents'
Bata:leis and

'travelling Rage,
In allstyles.

Id
andGinn&
DinnudrntMahogany

Writing

aottsers.

ECELCOVVN'S
Wholesale and'lletall

OORSET STORER,
321 and 819 Aroh St..

Where the Merehenta And Wine
will find an :exterudve ,einfortment

&sawed Comets end lAciep gkirbs.

SETISCIP-, faKari varumw....00316..
GENT'S PATENT SPRINfeI AND BET'

• toned Over Gaitars,Cloth,Leather.'whitoand
brown Linen; Cnildrcu's ()loth end 'Velvet

Ae cf_iitagn; also condo to order
1.• Fur Ur%It IRNMIIING GOODS,of every ascription. very lw, fliS Chestnut• oet, co er of Ninth. The beet Kid (Bove*

forWiles and gents, atSi011ELDEKETIR'S BAZAAR.
noltilfil OPEN IN THE EVEN/NG.

irstassmariiOu I
&NAIVE SUMBIEIed speech brain the theme.of

disc mien with the London journids.l ;

SERRANO RlVEllo,.atid Qlozaga, With real At
their bead. are propotied tor the Spanish Mea-

ner, Cork Town Council protest against the.
Rouse of Commons bill disabling Mayor afinth-

- van.
Leer night, in committee, the House 'of Corn-

. . Y.,aons finished the eonelderatlon of the Irish,
Church bill. ' • '

Tun American Whip Company's factory, at
Westfield, Muss., was burned yesterday; loss,,
$70,600. •

TILESecretary of the Treasury has directed
propOlials to be issued CO the purchase of Five-
twenty bondsto theamount of $1,000,000 weekly.

THE bill forlthe removal of the New York State
capital to New York city was lost in the As-
sembly yesterday.

Orr the fith inst., the first day of the Mohamme-
dan New Year;',the Sultan of Turkey received the
foreign MiniSterS and delivered an address of the
most pacific character.

Pr is said that Marshal Barlow, of Now York,
has received adespatch from Secretary Fish. in-
soucting him to use every precaution to prevent
the departure of any expedition for Cuba from
New York.

A LABOR meeting of capitalists was held on
Thursday, in Knoiville, Tenn., and a ddlegation
appointee' to visit Cincinnati to represent the
advantages of Knoxville as the tornaluue of the
Eouthem Railroad.

E'angrer F. Tsney'w, an actor at Fisk's Grand
Opera House, New York, was arrested yesterday,
charged with ghtaluieg payment on twelve forged
papa:macre', bounty checks for $lOO. Teneyck
denied having any knowledge that they were
forged. He was held by Commissioner Osborn
for examination in default of $6,000 bail.

IT is stated that, on the let of June, the tariff
of the Atlantic Cable will be reduced to $lO for
messages not exceeding 10 words, excituslye of
address and siguature, and $1 for each additional
word. News despatches to the press will be
allowed adiscount of 'be per cent., but this re-
duction does not include cypher and commercial
nerve. i 'Theriot pre in gold.

A rirrrnla rein Anna, Union county, Illinois,
says that place was visited by a fearful hail-
storm. The hailstones measured from one to
two-and-a-half Inches in diameter, and not a few
as large as a, man's fist. The ground was covered
in some places two feet deep. The fruit crop has
been almost entirely destroyed. Strawberries
were just beginning to ripen, with excellent
prospects, but now there will not be a half crop.
Nearly all the peaches were knocked off. How
far the storm extended is not known.

BROOKh, one of the murderers of Theodore
Brodhead, at Delaware Water Gap, who escaped
while awaiting execution, was caught five miles
west of Port Jervis on Wednesday, by Mr. Lau-
rent. While walking with his captor, Brooks
enddenly plunged thirty feet down an embank-
ment, again making his escape. Fresh pursuit
was given. The murderer passed through Pond
Eddy at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, his pur-
mere being half an hour behind.

Pennsylvania Postmasters Appointed.
The followingadditional Post-Office appoint-

mentsin Pennsylvania have been announced:
Smithport, McKean county—C. K. Startwell,

vice P. Seems, resigned.
Trout Run, Lycoming county—J. McWilliams,

vice F. R. Weed, removed.
Harrison Valley,Potter connty—J. W. Stevens,

vice N. Buck, removed.
Centre Hall, Centre county—C. F. Harlache'r, ,

vice W. Wolf, removed.
Nauvoo, Tioga county—B. Manneval, vice L.

A. Comstock, deep A.
Antesfort. Lycoming county—W. 1.. Stetson,

vice 3. Grigg. Jr., resigned.
Beach Creek,Clinton county—V. P. Smithoiles

C. Bolinger, resigned.
LacrivilleWyoming county—B. E. Wakeman,

vice J. B. l&lwarde, removed.
Elizabethville,Dauphin county—J. Buffington,

vice J.Krafer, removed.
SideltugHill,Fulton county—J. 11. Martin,vice

C. Shill, removed.
Warfordsburg, Fulton county—W 4 H. Biggs,

vice A.. Covolt, removed.
Hostontown Fulton county—G. H. Rhin's,

vice W. Leighiy, removed.
AUenvillo, Alan county—Edward Wheaton,

vice William W. Powell, removed.
Beneeett, Elk county—William E. Johneon,vice

Willisitri A. Big, removed.
Swatara Station, Dauphin county—J. G. Gru-

ber, vice A. Strickler, resigned.
Monroe Forge, Lebanon county—N. C. Thomp-

son, P. W._Rillinger, resigned.
Brancbdale, Schuylkill county—Robert Wier,

vice E. Connelly, removed.
Troxeliviller.Snyder county—J. H. that, v ice

J. M. Trokell, resigned.
Burgeratown, Lancaster county—Peter Eby,

vice J. P. Hershey. resigned.
Duniach, Lancaster county—H. S. Eberly,

vim G. W. Steinmetz, removed.
Neffsville, Lancaster county—S. B. Wuchter,

vice D Hoffman, resigned.
Quarryvlli ,e Lancaster county—George W.

Hemel, vice B. Witmer, removed.
Elizabethtown. Lancaster con ty—Miss A. M.

Wealand, vice W. H. Wayne, removed.
Intercourse, Lancaster county—A. Rutter, Jr.,

vice J. Caber, resigned.
Ephrata, Lancaster county—J. Gorgaa, vice J.

II Gross, removed.
Swartzville, Lancaster county—W. A. Nettle',

viee.A.-W. Swartz, failed to bond.
Sonterebnrg. Lancaster county—A. E. Moore,

vice J. H. Waybill, removed.
Cambridge, Lancaster county—Mrs. M.Steven-

son, vice D. Plank, removed.
Enterprise, Lancaster county—J. Troelieb, vice

J. Dunlap, resigned.
Landis Valley, Lancaster county—N. 8. Brock-

bill. vice Mrs. H. Albert, resigned.
Wilmore. Cambria county—J. K. Bhryock,vico

J. McGolgan, removed.
Llewellyn, Schuylkill connly—L. Zimmerman,

vice°. Coleman, removed.
Lykens, Dauphin county—R. 8. Stewart, vice

J. bowman, removed.
East Hanover,Lebanon county—John T. Ger-

berich, vice J. A. Heilman, removed. a

Shamokin Dam, Snyder county—D. S. Clark,
vice 8. Christine, resigned.

East India Telegraph Company.
Gov. Curtin, President, and Mr. McClure, At-

torney of the East India Telegraph Cempany,
had interviews to-day with the Secretary of State
and the Secretary of the Navy, and received the
assurance that, the American Minister and con-
suls in China, and the commander of the Asiatic
Squadron would be instructed to render all aid
and protection, consistent with their public du-
ties, to the East India Company in laying and
operating their telegraph cable between the lead-
ing commercial cities of the Asiatic coast. The
East India Telegraph Co. have purchased, and
will ship for China within a very short time, five
'hundred and twenty-flve miles of cable, which
will connect the cities' of Canton, Macao, Hong
_Kong, Swatow, Amoy and Foo Chow, embracing
a commercial pOpulation of over three millions,
and negotiationa'are now in progress, and will
be consummated within sixty days, for the ship-
ment of five hundred miles more of cable to com-
plete the line from Canton to Shanghai, thus
connecting all the great cities of theAsiatic coast,
embracing a population of six millions. The
comptinY' will also ship 2,000 miles of land
wire, and will doubtless have the telegraph con-
necting the leading interior cities of the ancient
empire with the cities of the coast completed
-during the next year. The company consists of
leading capitalists of Pennsylvania, Now York,
and New England, and they have on hand an
enterprise equalled only in magnitude by our
great Pacific railroads. With the cordial co-ope-
ration of Minister purlingame (who procured
the grant for the company from the Chinese
,government), Minister Howard, and all Ameri-
can civil and naval officers, and ample capi-
tal to extend the telegraph throughout the
empire, there can bo no reasonable doubt of the
early, and complete success of this great under-
taking, financially and otherwise. In the mean-
time the telegraph is extending by the Red Sea to
Itombay, and by India to China, which will con-
nect, the East India Company's cable with
te le giaph-lines-atirir orld.- --This—will-
bringi 4 COMMerciacentres of every nation in
direct communication with each other by
ming messenger,and before another twelve-
month commercial and other news trom Asiatic
Russia, China, Japab, and India will wear as
promptly as the European news is now given.

From Boston,
Bosiorr, May 7.—The city authorities last eve-

ning passed an order extending tho hospitalities
of the city to the invited guests to
the National Peace Jubilee. IMPERIAL 'FRENCH PRUNES.-50 C 18E8 IN TIN

cannintkre and fancyboxce, Imported and for sato by
JOB. BUSBIER & CO., 108 booth Wawa() avortuo.lati

ZOIJOHE & CO,,
1232 CittEigi'NtiT STREET,

Wholesale and 'Retail Dea,lers

Lace, Nottingham and [Muslin Cur-
tains, Cornices, Bands, Loops, Cen-

tres, &c,, Furniture Coverings,
Terry, Reps, ISrocatelles, Da-
nittsits,itc., Piano and Table

Covers, Window Shades,
Paper Hangings,

&c., doe.

-WHI'T'E H 0ItLAN-D-S-HAD-ES,
Trimmed and Tut up Be lovrae $1 50 each.-

Lace Curtains from Auotion, very cheap
Ourstock la now, our prim are low, and entire galls.

faction is guaranteed In emeryinatanao.

CARRINGTON, DEZOUCHEIs CO.,
O. EL eor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste Phil%

MlllB th ato Novi:

QIG. P.RONDINELLA, =AMER OPSINGING. PRI.
Ovate kimono and clams. Haddon% 808 a, WW.rteelitti
Meet. au5t5.1,14

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIMENT—,
0. E. corner 9f SIXTH and ita.i.;o itroota.

Money advanced on Merchandise genorally—Watchts
Jewelry, Ilan:tombs, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tine Gold UunUns Case,DoubleBottom aud Open Face
English Americas' and Swiss Patent Lover Watches
Pine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lennie Watches:
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches I Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Base and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLeverand Lapin° Watches; Double Case English
Quartior and otter Watches; Ladies, Fancy Watches;
Diamond arealitpins; Finger Maga ; Ear Bingo; Sendai

o.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins t Finger Rings ;Permil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweler; coot &MO.
-- ,Alsch•several Lots in•Boutlillamden,Fift.A.4llllsl.S.
stmts. ,

T L. ASHBRIDOE m co.,AOCITIONELESS..
No. 505 MAREWT*front. *boon Firth.

• LARGE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND HATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MOItNINO, -

May 12, at 10 o'clock. wo will sell by_catalogne, about 1000

teases Boots and Shoos. of city and Eastern manufacture,

Wen the attention ot buyers is called.
• se. the Stock of a Hat Store.

—I) D. MoULIESSdi 00.
• ' No. ISOS MAMMY street

HOOT AND SHO SAL Ay ANDE ES EVERY MOND
THURSDAY.

• - otriat (50.413 E— WEEK gyros egurai,

Bennons by Renry—Ward Beecher.' from vor,
'WantrepOittby T.,J. Ellinwood. First aeries,
Beptember, 1860—March, 1863, , Bvot pp. 418,
,Portrait. Publlihtd by 't 'Sold by'J.13. Lip-
--plecott & t:o. •

Blest of Parliamentary Law, also Rules of the
'Senate ancl l 0111243 of- RepreSentatlyes, with the
U. B. 'Conatltution the Amendments thcreto,and
their lilotory. ByO. M. Wilson, Sec. Indiana
Senate. Second Edition,. Bvo, PD. 460. Key &

Brother.

844-ain IiTDOK AND lir.l),C. Wig.% ,DFwhotetwe'atdretalt • •
FRUIT .ilts,D CUNFECTIONERY SCORE.

Doing a boduee• of815,000 year. Books shown. Ad-
drOes L.At4l:o'. 4111.1J. OffiCO. ray7.21.!

:FiliST-CLASS ftESIL ENCIEr-TOR -82iiiE.z.-4n
;,elegant Moan-atone Filmed roof villa; having a

doublefrout.tontsidog onfirst floor efidohal WIergo
patior,andsslibrary err eceptiou-roomaU finished In Mack
walnut ; complete store-room. large dining-room and two
kitchens; on recond floor three large chamber.% dressing.
?vim sitting room. sewing-room, and -complotem.fur;
cashed bath room; an third floor three large- chambers,
ase, and hot nod cold water throughoot, Reynold's first-
elms heater and range; low.down grate in library. newest
style gas fixtures. stationary washstands. marble matt.
lets numerous Warr closets, atc.,' Midis piazza. with or.
MUTltlltlid roof and baluatrades; front and side y odd,

ithbalustrades. terraces, dm.; hay windows in parlor,
library. sittir throotthano chamber&

No more magnificent 'aittiation for a Mansion canbe
found.:: It commands superbviews extending over miles
cf picturesque scenery, hicludltg woods. streams, ivater.
falls, vales and bill".

The lot Is 70 fet t front; the building is entirelynew,
built and finished for the .owner, and is m all remecta
hapilsotne and complete. It Is convenient ofaccess, by
paved ssdewalke, near churches, 'cheats, market and
11.11rOati depot, commanding all the luxuries and cone°•
niencek of town and country.

Price s2.l,thn. clear of all incumbrances. if sold before
the first or June.

i,nmedlute possession.
Apply to

rnyes4r.

On the Wing.. A Book for Sportsmen. By
John Bumstead. 12mo, pp. M4, illustrations.
Fnblisbed by • Fields, Osgood at Co., for sale by

urnt r Bros.
I Elm Island Modes: The Ark of. Elm Island.

By Rev. Elijah Kellogg. 12mo, pp. 288. Illus-
tration. Bomin: Lee & Shepard. For sale by
Porter & Coates 822 Chestnut street.

Olive's World. 12mo, pp. 189. Illustration.
American Sunday School Union 1122 Chestnut
errtet.

The Tennesseeen In .Persia and Koordistan,
being scenes and Incidents in the life of Samuel
Audley Rhea. By Rev. Dwight W. Harsh. 12mo,
pp. 861. Illustrated. Presbyterian Pub. Com , No.
1334 Chestnut street.

F. D. SOWER.
320 Main street. NorrlatoWn. Pa.

Fanning by Inches; or,"With Brains, Sir!"
Brochure. Published by Loring. For sale by
Turner Bros. Price 50 cents.

EFOR BALE GERMANTOWN - ELEGANT
.., place. IX, acres; 6 minutes Church Lane Station.

SIOMIO. Llegant lot, CornerSchool lane and Ways
street. C. KEY Mit RING, next Depot. El

sGERMANTOWN-13 ROOMED COTTAGE; ALL
modem conveniences ;lot 100x2e0;cool; p'onty shade;
stable:s ininntestrom Shoemaket'astation; $lO.OOO.

C. KEYSER KING, next Depot. . , .

I an Nostrand's Eclectic Engineering Magazine,
for May. 23 Murray street, New York.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount otcoal transportedover

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the
week ending Thursday, May 6, 1869:

TortS.Chrl.rrom Bt. Clair. ...............
......... 82,316 06

" Port Carbon. ...................... 7,375 09
Pottsville. •, .................. 1,560 19

..Schuylkill Raven........ ........... 28,795 02
Auburn .2,318 15

'ft EitliANTOW N COTTAGE—POINTED STONE;
j;: rbyooms: uitolittitatinErMlotnelTt to

depot. it.- -
STONE' COTTAGE= PRICE STREET, 'GER.'

tnantown, $10.500. Cottage. .Cart Walnut laue,
pointed stone, kBIO,OOO. Elegant TuipohoOken

etroer. cheap. ;Apply,to EJNG. uoxt to
Llepot. lt•

" Port Clinton„... 12,245 07
" Etarrieburg,llauphLo and Allentown, 8.467 01

FOR BALE.AT RIV.EItTON. N. J ON TILE
DelaWard 'rivet, 0 foiled from Philadelphia; erre of

.". the meet demirahle propefttee in the place within
IW yaide of the river hank. The lot Is 115 feet front'and
1e4.1 feet sleep,. Abe house Nan parlor ,and dining ,.omn.
Rini g7arp~a. bag window id ceeb, two kltehene and 8
bed rooms, bath i oom,• pantries; ac.. hot`and coli ,water
and gee, plate glpee in ylndowa, black walnut etaLfceee,
underground drainage to 'deer, &c.

$lO 0W may remain irm Mortgage
Apply to JOHN FitAIER ,myB4 to th Roma No. 30, 430 Walnut street.

Total Anthracite Coal for week 90,078 19
elituminoua Coal from Etarriablrg and

Dauphin for week, 7,071 19

i4,1154) 18
2,528 15

Total for weekpaying freight
Coal for the Company'suse....

Total ofall kinds for 99,674 le
Previously ibis 08

Total.. ...............
To Tbarpday. May 7. 1868

1.1380,979 01
.........1,201,661 15

.. . . .
: ..

.. p....;.:4,-.); ..;.•:::', .-i-...'• f;:..:1 :X ..

"'-jiE-1AIL'EVENINGY'' -:..„ 8•.;.i. ,.2, V..',...,..../L...,,,LR. ...;::T1N ,....:2;-(--..":;....P .,P:j...H 11.aLA4 1D-...--7E -4.71L .k.i.t }1.4.A.,J 5....A.i...T.k . ..i .V't.";.,...1L 1.,;',p.i...6A.... ...,,.:-t.. ~ . .'.4.'. ,%.

Y;7.-111
TO RENT.

..I"STAT.IONberroortetil tneCpumont= zooming 13'111144n.
LIVERPOOL—Bark Volant. Cashier-213.5tom pig Iron

8 & W Welsh; 617 elec.! rails. Congrove hi crates
ethw E& J V. rlkt6 & Co; 8 pkgs do 10 frames felt Peter

& dons; 78 crates ethw Tomplrinson & 61cElve-
v ; 44 ce soda ash tJ drums caustic soda Yarnell & Trim-

ble; lb casks rods nob (.8 F Reeve, & Bon; 36 do Fowler.
UT gap 0011 &CO 60.40 MO kegs bl carb soda 275 bbls soda
crystals 92 erste., .ti..4.4.110; 2C4 Bessemer mile order.

(..11-..NFUEGuld—ktrig Btowart-411 hbds 48 tee sugar
g& W Webb._ _ .•

CIENFUEGOS—Behr Frank Palmer-341 Was 31 tcs
310 bble molasses Geo CCarson & Co.

ft Al ANZAB—Brig Geo B Burry.Bradley-426 hhde 60
tca melmeeee E C Knight& Co.

MATANZAS—Behr Glengarry-404 hhde 46 tee molasses
Herrin, beyl & Co.

MATANZAII—Sebr Mary D -62.4 hhde 60 tee
tholaetut E C Knight BarkNF.WCASTLE. E.—Salmi-630 tone coal 130 bble
verr‘.t.tan red order: 200 bnla do It Seeger & Co.

LIVERPOOL—Brig Charles Henry--4340 sacks common
salt Wm Buinm & don.

LI 0 LItPUOL. Bark Rothlemay-233 tons common salt
tvm Burnm & Son.

MATANZAS—Bark Clara-440 hhde sugar 150 bid do E
C Knight & Co.

Itl NIDAD— Bark Proteua-10`23 hhde molonees 66 tca do
arri... Bey! & Co.
'I It INIDAD-Bchr L A Watson-803 hhde engar 30 tea do

60 hhde molatett Geo C Carson & Ca.. . . _
bAGUA—Ar_hr Abbott Dovereux.-681 bhde molaseea 75

tc.a do ti W Welah.
A 0 IV LALEBTS OW OCEAN OTEAUMEIIs.

TO IERIVE.-
BON VON DAY,'

Marathon...........Liverpool..liew York.... April 24
I'kr.go ay. • .London. . Now York. April 44
Berlin . Southampton..Baltimore ----April 24

TO DESART:
Umbria New York..llamburg .....May 11
Alaaka New York..AnoinwalL...—....May 11
Scotia ............Slew a ork..LioerpooL ...........May 12
i.;aledouia .....New York—Olaakow May 14
Nllunerota ..........NewYork..Liverpool.. 12
City of Dubri.....Now York..Antcserp........ -.May 12

- 131(...11AH4L) T.ESAL I2
J PRICE WETHERILL,
tIAML EL O. FITOK.hB, i Hatrfort Coicioarkz.
JAMES DUIIGLIERI Y,

.mnim.7alm
POET OF PHILADELPHIA-MAY 8

-rt easza. 4 141 By Ben. 6 691 Rum WATIII, 12 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Sarah, Joneti, 24 hours ,f.rojh New York. with
more to W M B ai rd & Co.

Behr Olengarry. 1 atee. 8 days from Matanzas, with
molasses to LiaMs. Heyl & Co..vessel to Warren&Grega

Rehr Hannah Little Godfrey. a days from Charleston,
ith lumber to C E Baker . Co—vessel to Lathbury.

Wickersham & Co
arta Abigail Datum. Smith, 4 days from New Haven.

with mdee to Knight& bona.
Sehr 8 It Dennis, 4 days from Snowbill 3ld. with

umber to Collins h.. Co.
Rehr Convoy, French, 6 days from Richmond. Va. with

Iumber to Collins & Co.
Behr Mary C, Sipple., I day from Milford. with Del.

with gram to JasL Bewley & Co.
Schr Chief, 'Lohman& 2 days from Indian River. with

lumber to Collins& Co.
CLEANED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jenninge, Savannah. Philadelphia
and Southern Mail 88 Co.

Steamer Brunette. Rowe. New York, John F Ohl
steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Bark Ella Moore, Marstere, Windsor. Nb. Worunrui&Ctl.
Bark Arm Elizabeth, Norgrave, Barbados, John R Rue.
Brig J & H Crowley, Crowley. Boston. J IIWaite & Son.
Brig Martha Nichols, Barris, Fortsmenth, L Andetuied

di Co.
Brig J Bickmore, Henley. Boston. do
Brig Jessie ithynas. Tucker Boston, do
kirig Hyperion. Woodbury. Boston. do
schr Empire. Matthews, Augusta, Mo. do
Behr Wli Henn, Bearse. Boston. ' do '

Behr Sophia Ann. Ryer. Boston. do
e chr Mary Mills. Parker, Boston. do
Behr Abbis Bursle__y. Beene. Boston, do
dchr li Rit No 64. Willis. Hartford, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. May 7. lift
The following boats from the Union Canalpaned into

be Behylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and
consigned as follows:

Elenoro, with lumber to Abel Thomas; Mary, do to B 9
Neely ; M B Rambler, do to U C Perkins; V BShe'd. do
to Patterson d: Lippincott ; Convoy, do to Mr Allison.

IffErtIORANDiL
Ship ilannibal, Nieman. from London for this port, at

Deal :fah ult. and anchored.
Ship Old Dominion, Freeman. from New York July 25,

arrived at Hong Kong 11th March. 228 dent
SteamerRoman. Baker. hence at Boston Yesterday.
Bark Vinco, Cameron. hencF in LOsaiemouth Bay 25th

ult.
Brig Louis C Madeira. Moalander, cleared at New York

eth inst. for Rana.
Behr Waif (Br), Demean, hence at St Johns.;Pß. and

was loading Hd, ult. to return.
Bch: Bete. Jones. hence at London 26th ult.
Schr S (..: Evans, Hammond. hence at Fall River 4th

tool ant.
Scbr A E Willard, Linnelt.salled from Bangor 6)h hurt

for this port
Schr F Howard, Dormer, from Vinalhaven for this port,

at Rockland 28th ult. and sailed next day.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
DAN OtilEi OF TSP. POET OF AItEOIIIO,PR.--CaPtaill West.

haven, of the British brig alpha, at Baltimore from
Arecibo, says : On the night of the 151 h ult. a heavy swell.
accompanied with strong wind and rain, obliged all the
chipping at Arecibo to Oip their cables and go to sea, viz:
Brig Alpha, brig Chattanocga, brig Two Marys, Behr Ma
de ira, nerd a Spanishecbr. name unknown, some of which

eLaiiihad not returned on the 20th. 1 tak the liberty of
obeerving here that Arecibo is consid ed a dangerous
port. Being an open roadstead an b anchorage, yes-

eels should never anchor there nnlo with good ground
tackling, at least seventy.fiye fathoms of Chain cable, and
take every precaution to be ready to slip and stand outto
sea at a moment's warning. Vessels frequently 'become
wrecked here and are always a total lose, and sometimes
accompanied with heavy loss of life. Some nationalities
(French) are not allowed to anchor there.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
wx: ICE I ICE! ICE

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY,

.

No. 435 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

_

stablished 1832. haeorporated 1461,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Shippers of

]Od&Sr ir.lol=tilkaT gCE.
THOS. E. CAHILL, President; E. P. REHM° W,

Vice-President; A. HUNT, Treasurer; E. IL CORNELL.
Secretary; 'T A. HENDRY, Superintendent. s

lee delivered daily in all parts of the consolidated city,
West Philadelphia, Mantua, Richmond, Drldestiurg,
Tioga and Germantown.

Prices for families, Mikes, etc., for 1889:
8 pounds daily 80 cents per week

Lluge Consamere at wholesale prices.
Orders vent to the offictioarany of the followings depots,will receive prompt attention: North Pennsylvania

Railroad and Master street, Willow street wharf, Dela-
ware avenue, Ridge avenueand Willow street, Twenty-
second and Hamilton streets, Ninth dentand Washing.
tonavenue, and Pine street wharf, Schuylkill.

ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice I. Ice!
orP6

it 'YOH SALP—THE VERY ELEGANT
t-;OUNTRY RESIDENCE.

(eta*carted ana occupied bv Spencer Efaisrd,
Esti., situate on Church lane, Germantown, encond house
cart of the Hsi'road. to offered for eale at a price murk
below its value. It has recently been put in complete
order and /snowopen for Inspection. Forfurther ',anion.
tars 'lignite at Room ao. 4. No. 23 South Third street, op.
polite the Mechanies'llank. myt a to th lets

EFOR SALE.—A. HANDSOME DWELLING, Mil
n Vine street.

A Handset( e Residence, West Philadelphia.
A hat deome Dwelling. Arch at.. above oixteenth at.
A Modern Dwelling. 1020 Sergeant street.
A Business Location. Strawberry street.
Two Modern Dwellings. West Philadelphia.
A Modern Dwelling. Sixteenth and Cherry eta.

Apply to COPPCUK it. JORDAN. 413 Walnut street.

teYOH BALL -

A very vblue We Market street Bneiness Property. Lot
=xl3l. Apply 05 Maiket street. 11:197-20

Felt Se LE—THE lIANIDSOME NEW DWELL-
Iog899 North Fixth street. Lot 20 feet front by 115.feet to Randolph street. Terms eary. Apply to

BOND lit BIDDLE,. Northeast corner of Front and
Cbeaunt streets. mys 12t.

FOR BALE OR RENT, A fIOUN'TRY MST-E"t dence, 10 acre!, comfortable houTeforuiatted
dud od good motor. plenty of fruit and glade,

Aeylum road. one mile went of FranJford. Addres, J.
Frank.ford Yost office. myfi 6t•

EFOR SALE.-2Ul$ SPRUCE STREET—ELEGANT
Brown Stohe Dwelling ; four etoriet, with three:
tory doubleback buildings. Lot 22 by la) to back

-treet. Handsomely finished and furnished with all
u.odern COLIVtniences. R. W. REESLLY.Oonvo armor,

inv46t. 206 South Fourth street.
FOR BALE OR EXCFIANGE -A BEAUTIFUL

Country Beat of 9}4 acres with ex.eellent buildings.
handeome lawn arlrtuide. pleasantly 'situated. nt

a a t,.tion in 'demo'the Delaware. RANSOM ROFIEFIS
(.13 South Filth etreet.

FUR BALE—DWELLINGS
Etil North Broad etrest. '1517 North Broad street.w." 2108 Jefferson street. 1h23 Brandywine street.. . _

1'465 brd,hdyRice etreet.
Pitt«en h. near Master et

134., Girard avenue.
1545 Franklin street.. . -

2130 Franklin etreeLl9'29 and ka3 North Tweifih.
1711 North Ninth etreet 11411 and 1901 Thompeon.

legant nrobertY . German+ own. on Cbolt ,,n avenne.lso
by 1.c.00 feet; hoore with modernconveniences; plenty of
ehrubbery. Price e2otoe2o.

lon. on North Broad rtreet. For full partienlara. get the
IL Y. itegiBter. price 5 emote. J. W. HAVENS.

ao`2.B.tfi. 859 North Broad.

r_s DRUG. STORE FOR BALE VERY CHEAP.—
Call imiriediatelv- corner of Marshall and )tarter
rtreeta. A rarechance for one with a e nail

capital. my 3

CFOR SALE.—MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK_
dw, No.b:.3 Pine [greet. Every convenience

" and in perfect order. Price low. ROBERT GRAN,
FEN SON, 637 Yine etreet.

FOE SALE—A CISLINTRY SEAT, 73,a
on the Delaware--convenient torailrnad and steam.

.boat—with Boum and stable, furniture, horaea, car•
riagea. tool& boats, &c.

healthysituation, fine view, old tree,' and choice se
lection of fruit in bearing. Term easy.

Photographs at 234 Bondi Third street

E. FOR SALE—NEAT 3-STORY STONE COTTAGE,
good location, Germantown. near depot; 9 roome;
every convenienee. Lot 30 by 110feeL Price $4,300.

ap7-I.l{‘, J. M. P. WALLACE. 107 S. Sixth aL

irm FOE SALE,
AT CAPE ISLAND, N. J..Mi. The moat beautifully located

COTTAGE
Overlooking the ocean

mybw th a•

on the Island
D. T. PRATT,

108 South Fourth street
PPR BALE.—MODERN 'ILIIIIEB-STORIe BRICK

Dwelling. 519 South Ninth street. Every convent.
-

ence. Inquire on the premizes. mvti th sto
GERMANTOWN COTTAGE—IS ROOMS—C)R-

nerLinden and Knox streets. Lot 100 by 200. All
-dt conveniences. Stable. Only $lO.OOO Apply to

C. KEYSER KING, next Depot. mys w e2t•
---

0 GERMANTOWN—NO.2IO PRICE STREET—FOR
Sale—Elegant Modern Stone Residence, three min.
et& walk of the depot. Lot 60 by 175 feet Only

d10.500. Apply to C. KEY, KING,
tnyb-wr s2t. Next Depot.

FOR SALE—COUNTRY SEAT AND TWEN rY
;* acres of land, 4h miles from city. very near station

on GermantownRailroad Large stone house, large
stabling, tenant's house, dm. ; situation high and healthy,
surrounded by first class country seats. Address J. W. R.,
at this office. myl.o w s 3(6

IinFOR SALE.—THE HOUSE MAIN STREET.
above Washington lane. Germantown; twelve rooms
and conservatory; lot,say 4n:450, all in perfect order;

will sell low. Inquire of JOHN. R.LOVE. 18 South Front
street, or on the premises. apl9m W s tfl

cFOR BALE—THE lIANDBOME FOLTELBTORY
brick residence with three.story backbuildingi and
lot of ground. 20 by NO feet, situate No 524 N. dim, b

street. J. hi. GUMIKEY 4c SONS, No. 733 Walnut street.

ELBROAD STREET.—FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
: four-story residence (marble first story) with three-

" eery double back buildings, situate on North Broad
,treet. above Columbiaavenue. Lot 25.feet front by 170
feet deep. J. M. OIIMMEY &BONS; No. /33 Walnut
Atreet.

EHANDSOME COUNTRY 'SEAT FOR SALE,
containing 23 acres superior land situated on the
Gulf Mills road, one mile from Villa Nciva Station,

on the Pennavivania Central Railroad. Modern stone
mansion. with every city convenience except gee; stable,
carriage house, chicken bowie, lee house, &c., km Lawn
handsomely improved with shade and evergreen trees
and eh: übbery. Aleot spring and spring.homie, and a
stream of water running through the place; fruits and
berries of all kinds. J. M. GUIUIfEY di SON 8, 733 Wal-
nut etreet,

FOB SALE.— A HANDSOME BRICK. REST
dence. with threeotory double back bulldhuoi ,
every convenience, and lot 20 feet front by 120feet

deep. Situate on the west aide of Tenth Btreet , below
.St irtw,neece . „.street. J. M. GUMMEY SUNS, 733 Walnut

FOR BALE-THE MODERN FOUR STORY
brick residence, with everT„coayenience ; is excel.

. lent order, and lot ill feet deep to a street; No, 92.3
Minton street. between Spruceand Pine streets. J. M.
QUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut et.

Nc BTRITTENHOUSE SQUARE- -FOB SALE—
An elegant Residence, 22 feet 5 inches front, bent
,andludahod.throughout in he beet manner, with4

bath roonia,'teversil cedar closets, &c., and lot a 2 feet
deep, through to Tiecuttleth street. J. 111. GIJ,dSIEY &

160 )NB. 733 Walnnt greet

'-'IOIIMAIN MUIVERIA.Ipti.

ST PUBLISHED.
A DIGEST

rARLIAMENVAIW LAWS ;
—ALSO—-

THE RULES OF"THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
REPIU

of
CONG.RE2S;

WITIITM;
cONST!TUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

THE AMENDMENTS THERETO, AND 'HEIR
HISTORY.

BY 0. M., WILSON,
Secretary of tho -Indiana Senate. '

Second Edition, Demi-Octavo.' $2 EC Cloth,

IN PRESS, AND NEARLY READY
BILLIARD 'ON TUB 'LAN OF INJUNCTIONS

Second Edition. tivo.

BRIGHTLY'S ANNOTATED BANKRUPT LAW
With all theFenno, &c. 800

KAY & BROTHER,
Law PubWhere and ltuokoulters,

niy6 Hto th tit§ - ' 'l9 South Sixth Strout.

BOARDING.

CB3E3E & BiaCOLLUM. BEAL ESTATE AGENT&
Men Jackson street. onjasite BranslonPersonaIsland. N. .I. Real Estate taught and sold. do,

sirens ofrenting cottages during the season will apply or
`,address as above,. . .

Itespoottuljy rater to Chas. A Ittadcam. Haul' Bamm,
Francis hicllvatn, Augustus Mean°. John Davis.. and

JavenaL fetatti

OFFICES TO RENT
ON SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

,my4st• IRS WALNUT STREET.
VOH HENT.—THE BEUUND, THIRD AND FOURTHf Floors of tb enew building et the N. W. corner ofEfahth and Market streets Apply" tp LITHAWDRIDGEec ULOTILIER. on the ermines, je2s t

TLEASE4-A HANpSOMELY FITTED-UP BASEMENT.
Ose and water, for Wilco or More, with dry collar andvault, fat.l7.e to woe.•• • ;No. 49 South FRONT street. '

rib LET—A LARGE BECOND.STORY FRONT ROOM.
& ; over the Office of the Provident Life and Trust Com-

PfttlY•Inquire at the Office of the Company, No. 111 South
Fount" street. apL3tu th 8130

IEtPI/EMBED COTTAGE& GERMANTOWN. TO
rent, on Hervey street, Green street and Queenstreet Apply to C. KEYSER RING, next door to

Depot. lt•

riGERMANTOWN COTTAGE TO RENT, PRICE
etreet it7001.10

StoneCottage. Linden street.... GOO QUtobno Cottage. Wayne ,street 000 00
C. KEYidER KING, next Depot.

TULPEHOCKEN STREET, GERMANTOWN.
To rant for July. August. and September, a furnished
double house. Apply to S. J., Germantown. myB 2t•

TO LET—GERMANTOWN.—FOR THE YEARBjxor dimmer ecapeu , handeome furnished
demo with etable attached. Apply to

J.SERGE ANT PRICE.
mit 6P No, 811 Arch street.

TO NT—LA RG E u.OOSI, FIRST FLOOR,northwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut, streets. E.
WIGOLtA & 1.0.. Conveyancers, N. Seventh

myB 2.t"

friTO RENT--A FRENCH ROOF COTTAGE. ONLatmaster pike, ten miles ,from city, containing 13
veorne—and all the modern conveniences, with one

and a half acres of land, stable, dm., within two minutes
of Rosemont Station. Apply at 221 Church street. my 7 3t•

inTO LET. FOR PRIVATE OR BOARDING, Adesirable furniahed residence near Germantown.
ET'FG,m97Bt' CLARK

No. 74 Walnut street.

MTORENT.—A FIRST CLASS COUNTRY REIM
deuce, fun:defied with modern conveniencies. andlawn of 3 acres ; grove opposite; stabling, ice house

filled; on Lancaster pike. within four mhautes. walk of
averford Collette Station, Perunvlvanha Control Rail-

road. Apply to IL BUILT/N. West Haverford P. 0.,
Delaware Co.. Pa. nay64t.

E. FOR RENT.—A MOST DESIRABLE HOUSE IN
Price eireet. Germantown, No. 113. Apply at 237
bertnot rtreet. up emirs; or at IIAIIER3LEI"ti

Coal Office. o. 4949 Main etreet. mY7-3r.
GERMANTOWN.-TO RENT—FURNISHED,a Urge maneion.celth a beautiful lawn of 14 aurae.

Carriage Loupe and Urapery.
Very near to sta., ion , or the pa conger care. Ehtd only

20 minutes by rail from toe city.
nICH.A.EDSON do JANNEY,

‘At3 South Fourth et

ETO RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE, WITH
modern convenience& one mile from the Greenwood
Station on the Weft Cheater Railroad. fourteen

miles from the city. Addreea C. E. Box 13E4 Media Poet-
office. mys-6t•

STABLE Tr TiLET.-TO LET. A STABLE AND
a; Carriage House in Cherry street, below Nineteenth.
- Apply at No. IEI4Arch street, IoY 660

TO RENT- FURNISHED -THREE STORY
Brols n,tone House, with large garden, No. 4407

" Spruce street, Wit Philadelphia Poeeession Juue
let. Emily on preurieer.or at BIL Archatreet. my4.sl*

Erg:TO LET-FURNISHED SUMMER RESIDENCE'.
on the Delaware. near Brietol Four-etory brick,i. la South Fifth street. ROBERT GRAFFE'N

St .N, PILe xtrcet. aP3O 1Y

2 FURNISHED-TO LET-FOR JUNE. JULY,
August and September, a Cottage of ten rooms. with
fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard, an

hour from the city, at Edgewater, N. J.; two minutes'
wait to aC. to A. R It station. Apply on the premisee
to Rev,l. A. iI'OONER. ap27.ttt

eITO RENT A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
lioure (partially tantiblied), and about an acre of
ground. ThP property ia tour miles from the

city..and withina aquare ofa Railroad BStation.E. . lIARLAN.
731 Walnut erect.

EFOK BENT—A FURNISHED SUMMER REST-F deuce - Ifanhcito,treet, corner of McKean avenue.-

Germantown. Inquire of WM. B. JOHNS, on theprom ote. my 4 to the 3t•

u LET.— A SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT, NEAR
Frankford, with Farden, lawn. stabling, carriage
house, etc. Lt,quue In' Girard ay. apl.s the to tft

conve.TORENTATCHESTNUTHILL—A THCProughly furni.hed house , replete with every
" 'stance. with large stable and coach house , within

two squares of the Chestnut Hill depot.

t,27tn.th.e6tf
E, B. HARLAN

a No. 731 Walnut street.

TO RENT— HANDSOME FOUR-STORY STORE.
130feetAeep, situate No. 4L North Third street.
Large Stets and Dwelling, No, 1024 Walnut etreet

Store and 'Dwelling. No. 010 Walnut street.'' J. M.
UMMEY SON B. 733 Walnut street,

TO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,gFOR THE SUMMER SEASON, with two and a
:half acres of ground, Thorpe lane, third housefrom

Day's lane, Germantown, with every convenience, gas,
bath, hot and cold water. stable, carriage-house, ice-
house, with 40 tons of ice, cow stable, chicken-house, and
every improvement ,• will be rented with or withoutfur-
niture. Apply to COPPUCR & JORDAN. 433 Walnut et.

Boors AND SHOES

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BARTLiETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, abovtaermt.

WEW PUBILICATIONN.

N-,EW PUBLICATIONS,
Amerio,aat

,
Sunday-Sohool Union.

LADY LUCY'S SECRET; or, The Solid
Thimble. This la the first volume of a new and original
series to be celled the Children of Stantonn Corbet; or,
Tales of English Children, from thereign of Queen Mary
to that of Queen Anne. 18mo., cloth. 60 cents.

DOCTORKENDALL'S CHILDREN. A
very attractive and entertaining book. 16m0., cloth, $l.

THE FRENCH PIIitOTESTALIV ; or,
boob Michaud: 11300., cloth, So cents.

OLIVE'S WOULD., 18mo., cloth, GO cents.
TWENTY•Ei-VIS ' CENTS; or, The

Grateful !rich Boy.''. Mao., cloth: 40 canto. , '
American Sunday-School. Union. ilitd Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. ap27 to the tic

BOARDING AT MRS. 11. W. CIRAVENSTINE'S
Twenty-drat and Venango atroeta dye mledlteei

walk from 'floga Station,
apt -th to ClOrmardownRailroad.

TJ MEIANDSO(:OMMUNIUATINO WOMB ANI)
A other vaeaueleB, with board, at 223 Botith -BROAD

street. hoya fit*

BOOTS • AND SIIMEN.,

A.. --_. ----ZiOTICE-TOTHE PUBLIC -GDNESALLY.

-' ' Thii %teat ityle; fashion and aetiottinentor
,

uOTS, Buorli AND GAITERS, FOR MENandBOYS,
Canbe had °AimRN Es p SOPP4ii_

No.. MO NORTHNINTHSTREET.
Bettor than anywhere in the CRY. 'A Fit Warranted.araeme GIVE HIM A CALL.

111V8,110146.

rt {"

AY 644.
4- . i;.f.'icPt.il4/Lirictiokart:*Ajt.gari..iio _ Ir;..f; :511
!. 4XLlOlitascat , 430N8 ittrerloNgitita.,x 'l_ :;.1'
~

.._ , _•-,,.. Nos,i and 141 South Fourth nem.SALES.OF STOITA AND REAL' ESTATE. ,' '-'1~rdauk,lic.alea6st theEllqasl o/0411 NCIT . • a .. at 12 'clock;
11,ar.

Mr,'ForlaßUlo Alaita- 114 .the.Auction Stere- EMIL. , ,THURSDAY •

'qtr.Sales atResidences receive especial attimtiOn. ~"

_STOCKS, LOANS, dm ' • . - i ''

ON,TAJEsDA V. MAY 1LAt 13 o'clock-noon; at tad Philadelphia Exchange... ,
_

5 sharers Horticultural Hall Co.
$6,500 'Tidowatef Canal priority bonds.8 per Mint.;Jan.

"..
• and July.elm$3.500 Saehan na Canalpreferred interestbonds.

4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail SteanulblPCompany
11shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co. _
18 shares Shamokin and Boar Valley Railroad.
5 shates'Academy of Music with ticket.
1 snare PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.

Pew No. 27 middle aisle St. Mark's Church.
Pewit() north aisle Be. Mark's Church.

100 shares Old Towmhip Line Turnpike Co.
s6uo Baltimore CentralRailroad Coupon Bonds.

81,5te Chestnut and Walnut Passenger Railway Bonds.
6 shares Ins. Co. of the State of Pennsylvania,

50 shares Empire Trausp station Co.
8 shares Sixth National Bank '_.

558 char. a Bellefonte and SnowshoeRailroad.
2too share. Honey Comb Petroleum Co.

5 shares CoalRidge Improvementand Coal Co.

Orphans'
REAL ESTATE SALE. MAY 11.rCourt nalo—Estate of Bernard Beatty. deeM—-

VA3.I74IILE PROVERTT—TiIItEESTORY BRICK. TAV-
ERN and DWELLING. No. 2519 Callowhill street. with
a Stone Building in the rear. 38 feetfront. 15th Ward.

Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Hansa Hamilton, decd.
—TWO--STORT BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S.
E. corner of sixth and Di w•riott streets, 2d Ward. • '

Same Estate -LOT. Marriottst-eet t ast of Fifth.
Same Estate—TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING,No, 618 Merriott at.
Orphans' Court Salo—Estate of Elizabeth M. Wood.

dec'd-2 FltAblE DWELLINGS: Lancaster Turnpike
road, N W. of Crammondstreet, West Philadelphia.

Administretrix'a Sale—Estate of Thomas C. Potter.
dee'd—tiANDSublE MODERN THREE-STORY MAN-
islerN. Stone 'Barn and Out tduildings„ 10 acres, natter's
lane, Germantown ten rumutea' walk of Fisher's Lane
btAtioll on the North PenneYlvanla wedlroad. The house
is handsomely finished. and has the :modern conveni-
ences. Orden& beautifully laid out.

3 THREE-STORY BRICE. DWELLINGS. Nos. 2128.
2130 and 213 i Wood at.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Eatateof SamuelKeyeer,
dee'd—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT and 7 DWEL-
LINGS. N0.5121 Main street. Germantown. between Her.
manand Tulpebocken streets, 202}i feet front, 1,197 feet
deep to Osceola et. -

BANDSGME COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION. 7
ACRES. Wallingford Station, Delaware county, Pa., two
miles above Media. 11 tulles from Philadelphia. and
within five mientes, walk ofWallingford Station on the
We et Chester Railroad.

Executors SaIe—MODERN THREESTORY BRICKDVVFLUNG. No. 149 North Fifth street. below Race,
MODERN TIMER STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

545 North Seventh street, below Green.
LARGE and VALUABLE 1..0T and BUILDINGS.

Nos 1208 end 1210 Washingtonavenue, 60 by 130feet,
2 TkiltEE.STunlf BRICK. DWELLINGS, Nos.ll7el and

1004 Spring Garden street, with 6 Three-story Brick
Dwelling, In the rear on Nectarine street, forming a
court. le feet front. 112 feet deep-2 fronts. Inan Imre-
vine business neighborhood.

V A IMAMS. Beata MB STANDS—THREE-STORY
BRIt./1 STORE, No. 815 Walnut at.

TIIREESTOM Bk ICH DWELLING. Baker et., east
of Sc' nab, with 4 '1 u ovtory Br ick Holum in the re tr.

TEIREk.-ti ' OM BRICK DWELLING. No. 1161 South
Twelfth greet, below Ellsworth.

VALUABLE F01.1.R-elOit it BRICK BUILDING, No.
41 berth '1 enth street, corner of Rementer alley, north of
Market at...

2b ItEE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 1212 Ger-
mantown averse, above Girard avenue.

TWO-STORY k RA.ME STORE. No 771 South Third
street, between German and Catharine, with 3 Frame
Dv suing, In the rear.

2,IODEJIN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N W. corner of Ninth and kodman ate.

MODERN 2,t4iel ORY STONE RESIDENCE, Price
and Han• ock streets, Gennanto am.

THREE-13 1l;RY BRICK ',WELLING, No. 68 North
Thirty- ninth street, above Market, opposite Saunders's
it otitote.

510DER,2 THREE-SWIM( ft •UCK RESIDENCE. No.
15.9 North Twentieth street, above Jefferson et.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-STOCK OF A BOOKSELLER.
ON SATURDAY EVENING.- - •- - - -

May 8, at 7.36 o'clock, at the auction rooma,removed from
the etore Sixth and Cheetnut etreeta.

PERT MPTORY BALE
By Order of the t:otornipefener ofFairmount Park.

BUILDING MATERIAL. BRICK AND FRAME WORK.
41c. OF lo BUILDINGS. COATE3 ST.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
May 10, at 4 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, without

reserve. on the premises. all the Building Material of 10
buck houses. as they nos• stand. Nos. 11719. 2721.2728, 2737.
2739;2741, 2743. 2747 and 2749 Coates street.

Terme—t ash. and the material to be taken away at the
expense of the purchaser.

STOCKSLOANS, &c.
Estate of John Hemphill.

ON TUESDAY. MAY 18.
At 12 o'clock boon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-

-9,30e0 Delaware Railroad coupon bonds.
Slab North I enusylvania Railroad 8 per cent.
54510 Philadelphia and Rambla, y R.R... 7 per cent.
620(0 Illinois Central Railroad 7 per cent.
Sl5OO Union Canal 8 per cent
5500 CumberlandValley Railroad 8 per cent.
52000 Allegheny Valley Railroad 5 per cent.

81 93 do do do Scrip.
131 W North Pennsylvania Railroad Scrip.

LOO Chester Valley Railroad 7 per cent.
$5OO Pennavlvania State 6s, 1545.

123 shares 'Williamsport Bridge Co Stock.
:95 chases Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg B. R.

40 'shares Georgetown Gas Light Co.Executors' Bale—Estate of JosephAndrade.
seal() Lehigh Zinc 7 per cent., January and July.
*501,0 do do do May and November.
9,000 Pennsylvania Salt ManufacturingCO. 7 per cent.

150 shares Oswego Gas Co.
ELEGANT ENGIJSR BOOKS.

ON TLESDAV, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, May 11. 12, 13 and 14,

Will be mold, valuable Miscellaneous Books. English edi.
Lions, including fine editions of Bnlwer. Dickens, Scott
and other eminent writers; Dore's superbly Illustrated
Works beet editions Shakespeare, Poets dm. Also,
standard Library Rooks. Theology, llistory, Fine Arts,
Gh tBooks, Juveniles, dia.

Sale No. 927 Market street.
STOCK ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANOS. HARP.

VIOLINS &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May IL at 10 o'clock. at No. 927 Market street. the stock
of Pianos of Joseph J. Mickley, gang to Europe, com-
prising two elegant new ose‘mod Pianoa. se ave,
made by Raven at Bacon. New York; one 73-..‘ octave; one
do. seven octave, secondband; one do. by Chickerlog;
Pedal Harp. double action, made by Erard; Violins; lot
Tools; Hand screws, dm.

RNITURE.
Also. the Household Furniture ;Beds ; Bedding ; China

and Glassware; Carpets; Oil Cloths;Kitchen Furniture,
&e.,

Adininistratrix's Bale No. 633 Arch street.
STOCK OF BRITANNIA, SILVER AND PLATED

WARE,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

May 12. at 4o'clock, at No. 633 Arch street, the stock of
Britannia, Silverand Plated Ware.

Bale No. 1524 Locust street
SUPERIOR FI:KNITIJRw. MIRROR, CHANDELIERS,

FINE CARPETS, dic, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1629 Locust street. by cata-
logue. comprising Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, gar.
net plush; Walnut Secret err Bookcase, Walnut Hall and
Dining Room Furniture, Sideboards. French Plate Mir-
rors, Lhina and Glassware. tine Carpets. Mattinge and
011 Cloths. Superior Chamber Furniture, fine Hair Mat-
Teases, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows. Damask Cur-
tains, Handsome Chandeliers, High CaseClock, Kitchen

&c.
May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No 619 aprucoatreat.
FI.FGANT FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR,

TAINS, Ott. PAINTINGS, 9tc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 19, at 10 o'clock. at No. 614 Spruce Area. by cata-
logue, the entire Furniture. comprising Rosewood Draw-
ing Room Furniture. crimson aatin, two elegant Arm
Chairs. CentroTablets, Tennessee marble ; Elegant Rose-
wood Piano,Toctaves; fine Drocatelle and Lace Curtains,
ii French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrore. fine Oil

Paintings and Engravinge, Bronze Ornaments, Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Extension Dining
Table, Buffet Sideboardfine CutGlass. China and Plated
Ware. Library and Sitting Room Furniture, tine Wilton
and Velvet and Bruseele Carpets, four elegant Walnut
Chamber Ptrite, fine Wardrobes, Cottage Furniture. fine

BHair and Spring Matresses, ,olaters and Pillowasuperlor
High CueClock, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, die.

May be examined on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock.
TO RENT—A very large and elegant Mansion, with

outbuildings, beautiful garden, &c., suitable fora board-
lug-honor.

THOMAS BIRCH & BON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROHANTB,

No. Me CHESTNUT stroot.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 SaneomBtroet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESOSIY.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales of Furnitnieat Dwellingiatended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at N0.914. Market street. •STOCK OF FINE RNESS. SADDLERYTRAVEL.
INO TRUNKS, lIARDWARE, STORE VIXTURES

• Au.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

May 11th , at 10 o'clock, at No. 914 Market st,Tet, will bo
seal the stock and fixtures, comprising fine Double and
Single Harness, with gold, ;diver and black mountings;

and gentlemen's Saddles, Bridles., Martingales,
W hips, Covers and 'Robes.

:Alen, Part. Expreut and Farm Hornets, Traveling
TruukaValises, Satchels, &C. ; 11ardware and nther goods
pertaining to the saddlery business; Store Fixtures: .also
the tibelvings, 01118/3 Seidl, Counters, Desk, Benches,Stoves, atc.• •

Catalognee will beready on Wednesday, May 6.
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do London Blitckpura Mohain5./t and Ploatt... •

' do Colored Alpacalt; -"PCOnsa .piKonit.- . /A5
-..

'.

do Grenadine&
M

Litiend'Plones, _Grenad WOO. But,
250 PIECES COLORts.D.OIIALEIIiy. .

,ofa well•known make.in alit:4l3llst,.deefrappyortignit, :.shades
ALBO

A complete assortment and thePNTIRE DALANdit'ret-,:' ,..".4,'the GOLD MEDAL, make of Paris Silk Chain° POPE.- ..•

- pieces superior qualltY and makeParis Mo itinit..jeeps and unis. • ,' • ' • - : , • -.. .., •, :
100 PIECES BILKS.,_SATINS.. die.

Pull lines Lyons black Gros de Rhinand GrosGrain&Full tines Taffeta imperatrine and Dra_p doFrance. • ,
Full lines Gres Ottomansand Taffeta 'Faillie. ,
Full lines 24 inch heavy coloredFault de dote.:: . , .
Full lines Lyons Black and ColoredBilk Banns. • ..

BtlAWl..t3. CLOAKS. dm. . - .
_Broche Border Stella. Illosambique and Panel:, Sham&

Pails Trimmed Bacons, Bovines. Fancy Scoria, &a •
-4.Lau--, -

, ...- '..,..'English Crepes. Artificial Flowers. French osoluses. dec.
P. rig lavas 'iriounings. "raids, Buttons. Fringes,

_
...

White Goods. Handkerchiefs, Balmoral-and stoop Sklrt'
Ties, .

Palls Kid Gloves. Umbrellas. Parasols ,Fans. Notion& Sta.

AnbaleaDolfus.Wig & Co. rich Percales. ,An invoice of the celebrated Baena make ot Cacho:tem
de eWe and Drat, do ••rance. •

160pieces Black and Colored Crepes. , .
—ALMO—-

ST. VIVIENNE AND BASLERIBBONS.In Hid newest 'Shades imported.embracing— ,
_ •

Full !Inca Noe. 4 and 5 all boiled heary Groe•Grainbone.
Full lines Noe,: I% to. 16 veryelegant quality Trimtehlig.,'

Ribbons. •
Full lines magnificent styles ofFancy Sash Ribhorie.
Full lines Cord Edge Bonnet Ribbons. in blacks and the

latest imported shade'.
Full lines Nos. 2 to 16 super quality all silk Satirt,Elhhnnet
BALE OF 2000 CARES BOOTS, SHOE% TRAYELINCE '

BAGS. HATS BIZARRE HOODS:PI ATUN TCESDA I MORNING.May 11. at 10-o'clock. on four Months' credit—Cases Mears, boys" and mail' Calf, Kip. Ruff Leather
and Grain Cavalry, I,,Tapolcom Dro,'s ,and . Congress
Boots and Ralmorals; kip.butt and polish grain.Profane,
women's,misses'and children's Calf, -Kid. EtiamelkeV.,'
end Buff Leather. Goat and MoroccoIhilmorals; CowmanGaiters; Lace Bouts •, Ankle Ties; SlipporsLiffetaUle Deestr.shoes and Sandals; 'raveling Bags; Shoo Limas. 403.
. LARGE SALE OF. BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING; .
May 18 . at 10 o'clock, on font* months' credit,

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% OIL crows. •
MATTING% &aON.FRIDAY MORNING.. . _

May U. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit. aboutSae
pieces Ingrain, V.:HAl:al:List, Remo, Cottage and dug,

•Carpetinga, Floor 011 Cloths, Manhunt. &c.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEER/3.
Late with AL Themes & Sons. ,

Store Nos. 48and 60 NorthSIXTH street
Sale 3737 Marketetreet, West Philadelphia.

SL'PERIOR FURNITURE, CASPETe, HAIR MAT-
RESSBS. BEDDING&c. -

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at 3787 Market streetWest Philadelphia.'
including—ttueerier.Walent Parlor Furniture; fine Hair

atreesea ; Bede; Comfortables ; Bedding; Extendon Tw
ble; Cottage Eurnitnre ; Ingrain and Venetian Carpets;
Cooking Utensile, dr.c.

Salo at the Auction Store, Noe. 48and 50 North Sixth
etreet, below Arch etreet,

ELEGANTPURNITURI., ROSE WOOD PIANO PORTE.
FhENCEI PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS. BOOS-

SES. OFFICEFURNITURE, FIREPROOF SAFES.,
SPRING MATRASSISS, BEDS. HOUSEKEEPING
ARTICLES, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
A t 10 o'clock. at the auction store a lakge assortmentur
superiorFurniture. elegant Oiled. Walnut Chamber Fur.
nitutcji audsome Walnut Bookceses.Etagere Sideboirds.
Extension Dining Table's, Rosewood Piano. by Soho-
meeker; fine k rench Plato Mantel Illirrorsouperiar Oiled
Office Tables and Desks. superior Fireproof Safes, Spring.
Hair and Busk Matreeses, Beds, Eloasekeeping Articlea,
Brussels and other Carpets, China and Glassware, Oil
Moth, Window Shades, Lounges. Bedsteads. Bureaua.We sherenda Sofas; Chains, 30 WalnutCentre and Bea.
suet Tables,

_
,

Sale No. 1014 Mount Vernon mitred.
HANDSOME FtRNITURE ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO, FRENCH. PLATE MANTEL AND PlE't.
MIRRORS. WILTON, Ve.LVEI• AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS, CURTAIN, CUT GLASSWARE, &c..

ON FALDAY MORNING.
May 14. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. . .

Particulara In n few daye.

meacktri sAuTlikattt. AUCTIONEERS. .(Latzlv Saleepen for M. Thomaa dt Bonk) • "

No. 629 GLIEsTNU retreat. rear entrance from Minn!,
Sale No. 631 Arch street. _

THIRTY VERY sUPERIOR. FIRE AND UURGLAZ-
PROOF SAFES

IMade by the Lillie Safe and ran ComPanYv ' • '
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May 18, at 10 o'clock. at No. a3'Arch %treat, by catalogue.
the balance of Mock of very excellent Fireoroof Safes, O[
iriiiii —nufirefiWthc-T=e bale and Iron

• -Bale No. 1008North Fifth street. • • • •• '• •

BUUERIOR WALNUT BOUSEEIOLD FURNITURE,
HANDSOME WALNUT BOOKCASE, FINE BRUB-'
SILLS AND INGAAIN CARPETS, KITODEN . 41/4NITURE. Arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 14. at 10 o'clock, at INSINorth Fifth street, veryint-
i.orior household Furniture.

Salo No. 529 Chestnut street.
TO BOOT AND nHOE MANUFACTURERS. -

BOOT AND SHOE MACHINERY. SUPERIOR BEM.
ING MACHINES KNOX SOLE CUTTER. an.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
May 14. at 2 o'clock at the auctionlooms. 529 Chestnut
street. the Machinery of a Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
including debt superior. Sewing Machines, by Hoare anBinger;eplittingMachine.Knox Sole.Cutter,Ilollorsi.Dies, Lasts, Eyeletting Machine. dm. do.

BY BABBITT df CO., AUCTIONEERS.- ; • • 'CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 220 MARKETstreet. corner of BANK street; •

Cash advanced en condom:neab without extra ohne.;
SON MONDAY MORN

OF DRY
ING
GOOD&

, 4 -
May 10, commencing at 10 o'clock, viz: General ,stode
from retell stores. -ALSO-

Line of Straw Goode
-ALSO-

Line of Felt Bats.
—Ai SO

Stock of Boots, Shoos and Brogans,
—ALBO

Stock of Clothing and SAALShirts.O
Stock of Cutlo7.

•

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOOK OP'
Dry Goods from a large Retail :louse deoliaing bag-
1301311,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 10, commencing at 10 o'clock.

Particulars hereafter.
rp„. A. MoCLELLAND. AUCTIONEEN,

4, 19 ,EHEBTNIIT street"
CONCERT HALL AUCTION 'ROOMS; • ;,,•,

•

Rear Entrance on Clover street.
Household Furniture and Merchandise of even' 'llo6'

ascription received on consignment. Sale! of gurnipmesa.,
dwellings attended toon reasonable terms.

Rale at the Auction Store, 1219Chestnutstreet:
SUPERIOR. WALNUT AND COTTAGE. GRA:KBES

SUITS, YARIAJR SUITS, IN PLUSH, TERRY AND
HAIR CLOTH, OFFICE DESKS, TABLES; dzo.. • '

ON TUESDAY feURNING.
May IL at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, et' 4110
Chestnut et., a. large assortment of Ant-class • Chamber,
and Parlor Furniture, Wardrobes, Sideboards;' Witt*
Deals Matressea, &o.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEEL.Exec:liters'le 2419 150ci street7T 114118t.- _

LEASE, GoiSDIVILL; Atka) Of'.oloE, VORNITORD OF
A 'MILITARYOLAIMGENCY.,- - - - - -

ON _MONDAY MORNING: • ,
At 10 o'clock, will be eold,.by Order of the Executors of
Geo. W. Ford, deed., the Letute, ,Goodwill and Odle°
Furniture. Peek!, Chairs, of a Military Claim
Agency.

KALB Ap3OLUTT. Ty.ems CA.131.1. •

B. scam JE,AUCTIONEREL_
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHERTNUT ttreet.ladelals.
tsiOVECINDMENT IS&g'E

NAVY PPPAATUENT. • •WASHINGTON,April 21,184.
The Navy Department will odor for sale the 'iron prize

termer Memphis, as she now lies at the U. S. Navy
Yard:New' York, on the Bth day of May next, at 12
o'cick, M•

lho vessel and net. inventory can bo examined at any
thne.on application to the Commandantof that yard.

'l'ho whole amount of the purcharo money moat banana
at the time. of , the adjudication, and the vessel must he
removed from the Navy Yard within ten days front the
day of , • A. E. RORIE.

ap4BfinyBll Secretary of the NAY'S,. •

TICAWELIEMS, 61111DIES4

TRENTON
(1 ring° oftime of departure of tiro

Now York Evoninper.xpreile Line, from Womtyhpa4;l,,,
Pitia Depot, to 6.45- M. •

kin wad after ,(h'UNDA.Y) May 9.'(P, the Now'Tork;
Evening Txprees Lint, front West Philadelphia •Depot.
(now leaving at ti 30 M.,) will.leavo at 11.45 for.:
New York, via Couvecting R W.U

aily.wa. GATZUER, Agent•

TO SAVANNAII SUIPPErt3,—,
I • • , ,

:sk Until there is an Improvement In business
tu wiltis Port and Savannah, the tstoulashiP
lhG be 'withdrawn I rein the line. 'Xhe

WANDA will continue to make senit•inontbly, trim.
I c using Philadtirhi wao mn itai tuvB o.yau geenliar itatial gaeS,4t hlt,130 South Thirdstreet.

PIIILADELPMA AND SOVITHERN MAIL
Ott WI Rai. CO4P4fair,e• .*,r LINES,

FRoht. QUEEN STREET • •
The JUNIATA will salt for NEW 0,111.,&N_ 'vie

DAVANA. Soturday May 14.8A. M.I '
Tho eat from NEW ORLEANS. via

VA NA
The TONAWANDA will all for SAVANNAH• on SIN

turday.,_.ALay-ILtit.flsentonnA,Al. - • •
ho '11)NAWAN 1441:011!!!!II1KiiiiScecy,-,49714,77.tufdaY,7l.lafts" _

The PIONEER will gall for WILKINGTON. N."0„..0*
Saturday, May 11411,. at 6P.

_
•

Througbills of ladlnKaiSand;•and, Damage titketa eakt
to all potato Southend West.

BILLS OFLADING SIGNED'At QUEEN ST, wimp.
For freight or woo,aindY to • • ,

• WLLLIAM. L. aADM% General Agent.
Ise South Third street.

-

QTEAmail/P BARON ettolit nOkirort.--Gonsignes
Of blerehandlee per above steamer -will please eon&

for their goods mew landias et Pine street wharf.
mynt ItEtiitY WiNlso4 diGa.


